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REPLIES TO QUESTIONNAIRE ON LICENSING

Addendum

UPPER VOLTA

Questionnaire On Import Licensing Procedures

Outline of systmes

1. The general import system in the Republic of Upper Volta stipulates that entry
into the territory of the Republic under any customs provision whatsoever, of goods
originating in or consigned from, any point not within the franc area shall only be
permitted upon the production of an import permit. Such permits are:

(i) A personal and non-transferable import licence for goods subject to quota
(or goods which have not been liberalized);

(ii) An import certificate for goods liberalized for import, where transfer of
foreign currency is involved;

(iii) A prior permit to import in the case of liberalized goods not involving
settlement abroad, or of liberalized goods imported under the temporary admission
régiine .

Purposes and coveragesof the licensing procedure:

2 and 3. Import lïcensing is applied to the importation of goodssubject to quota
and originating from countries outside the franc area or the EEC.

4. The purpose of the licensing system is to ensure respect for foreign exchange
control regulations.

5. The general import and export system is laid down in Order No. ll/PRES/MFC,
as supplemented by Implementing Notices Nos. 03/MFC/DC/CE and 04/MFC/DC/CE. The
legislature has established the general framework, while the executive takes steps
within that framework to impIement the system. Only the legislature can abolish
the system, either on its ownnm initiative or on the proposal of the executive.
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roce dures

6. (a) Upper Volta applies no quantitative restrictions to its imports.
Ifoamattino ocncerning the totlamountsoOf quotas, tehir allocation and the
malitiesfors filing applications for licn cseosgo evn inNMotices Importers
which are published in the prsasa-nd broada.s.s

(b) Thesizec of quotas is deeiminmed on the baisf importers' forecasts
andw ith dureegard to Upeer Vlta'sgenuineneeds.Each quota is determined
for on ayear,a2nd lcenc esare_ ssuedbythe ExternalTrade Service with a
sixmeonhd eoridc of validiy tphis peropd bebigiexte ndabeo by toc fuather eDriods
fethreemonthseach.inthach.

(e)e Li e callottedtoanre; o any importer applying forsuteps are sePeo sps arc
ere that thelinces allocated are actually used. The beneficiariesThe ocneficiai
uestedsted to hand back anyforeignexchgrantedangetothem,but_h1 d . but

tilized, tothelized, to the ExternalT Tradnue Sevice he Zxterndblace
changequotaot is not added to the quotas for the succeeding period. hoe succ.eoeriod
ipientsoflicencesmaants of licencesmagovernmybemade known tocntsand' te govern.aens aid

ho so request.-tion bc ;no so rec-ue.

esmay submittedinthefirdays of thefirstdays of thed i'n hefirst da-s of the.
enal opening of quotas. cialthc:.o enin cf

ocessing applications for licences may notcations for licences :-l;y no
einterval may be shortened in tlight of the shortened' in the light of th
s.s.ency,- cfpplicain

ength oftihgme elapsing betenthegrantingoflicencessi-betwe-;en thong cficnces
the periodofd ofimorationis, asa rule, three months. ortaticn is, as a ruli,_

(g) The consideration of applications for licences is effected by a single
oriae, the Extanl orade *Srvîcm In1 e casecf certain iïaprts, however,
(suchi ps sr:es,and ps:.nntion, emploziv_, tras, huxting la:±s, distillates,
extractseand product usable in th_ meéufLcture of alcoholic b, erages,
narcotics, E tc.e pple atimis for licenc.s aexasub-,ated for porior terxination
by the appopriateaeauthoritiess These ar; the onmy cases in w,ich the i:sorter
has tn asdminist.or-vhan cor ailnietrati7e organ.

s ) 1icences are gratiofor l ge.encs. grntew, in _nral, except .here
ne fore- exchenge is avsewherelabes mp in ano cofS th_ i:iortaticn fo a
given crcWuct if eeighrohibited. 7hile 0or le even news availab vlevcnmw
licenees wille cciv-: lration . fTappl conside,:;crat on 'elications for licences
is yeopiedeut p.nodiatelî u-on recei;t.

(aints applicable inrelationtoexports.b'i- i n to cxç;?or

(j ) a:e.». auohorizatien nrc. net dependontoupoxpthe production cf e:cort

(k) Twnrc no products eor ;hich licences ar- issued on condition that
the ,oods cre oooeched amdsnot mard cn tho doye.tic :taket.
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7. (C.) There is no time-limit on thefilling of application forimportlicences,
hich can be obtained within a very shorttime.

(b)Inprinciple,alll licences are granted immediatelyupon request.Nol-_.o
obonjeraisosctied whileforeign exchange is available,provided importation oftaticnf
ct r whic a licences is requested is not prohibited prohibi.cdd.

no limitation in time for the filingof applications forpl: z
for completion ffr importaton.Applications may be made at anytieme-dc L_ V t
drruent year. urroaunt

(d) Ap l c tions for- licenices abyasingleadre consderedministrative organ,ive rgan
vice, tornap T7atpSevice, e amp ofeii- rte ofmtho gomes enu7erated
graph6(g) above.ovc.

nap pction faoarc lencemaybe rece -cde i the applicant does not ffulfl
the stimulations down in the regulationsrelsting to himselfor to the goods Do oods
desired to import, orif the importation of the product for which acd.rc.c
is sought isprohibited (e.g.the case ofadequatenational outputof .L C'-.
uctin question).Anapplication may alsobe refusedif the requiredC if e d

xchange is notavailable. Inevery case the importer isinformedof the _ o _i'ho
sale GreeIso fal

Amny iporhasjter ahrioflt c appeal ie ehc toen ef r lusogranthima Li a

nce, but may ob. casddrse himrecl to the Ex:teralTrade Servi e, whichch i
ecponssible for hecgZaCnt of liceneus.Elg biiliyro importerstoapplyforf a licence
.AnyC persnn firm or institution may apply for the grant ofalicence. cntheo case of importsofacommercialnature, however, production ofan importer's

certificate wilI. be required. There is no system of registration of persons or
firms permitted to engage in importation, but morely, atthelevel of the customs
service, a code number identifying each importer . There is nopublishedlist of c0
hotçirizimporterstcC.

umentaryand other requirementsforapplication f.Cfor a lnicece

10. The oimar.xtion whihh lto 'e be eivcn in applicationrelatestothetpr1tc te Te;.
egooioaoooe;Cmported, to the su-pplier, teoe conditions of cf
tlement and lastlyto the time liby kely te bc taken compen.legin: theatrccnioteln.
Qnpyotrorma ordefinr oitive iiceoc'e nceo te aca httced theapplicationforV fer

ence.

11. The documents requird upon actualimportation are:

-invoices;O'

g inthe CommonMar e:- ,-ee-cds drigîin tinf ink t

originating outsidethe EECe;r1-ii?fr 8:od e. Crigin~.t nid t.ic ..,..:
amped.crie j:in Bih. cf :La<ing, enclrs-d and strz.rj» .
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2. No fee or administrativecharge is levied upon an application for a licence.nce.
icaton formsaresoldtotraders by the Chamber vofCotherc3mat therate ofbeo at the rate of
Cr 1l a copy, a ua oppips of ;ezc agpglication bein- required.

oror advance is ment is required upon the issue of a licence.of a licence.

licensing Qi, iicens4n

oflZvalidity of a licence is six months. This period may be s -ozriod i.
wo further periods ofthereemonths each. A requestforextensionecjuet for eion
tleast three weeks before the expiry of the period ofvalidity. ozercf val
stbeaccempainiedby thenecssaryevidence,in particular the dence, in partiche
cationfordelay. The totalperiodof validityof an import oferiocl vlditortdoneyear.enar. ncrc .: e
ffor the-utilimation of alicenceor a portion of a cf a. liCcncOor -,ortion

strictly personal and non-transferable.rsonal Qndc nen-trnsfer

ttached to the issue of a licences beyond the productionlicence teyondthe pro
icate,whichischs required in the case of importsof a commercial c .e : L-oeorteria1
na r

rementsOther Dcc-urairir:!

t tonoprrioradministrative frmalities bey9nodp 2~istt< i ao-r^l
er's certifocateandsimilar administrative procedures.i1ar ?,c,',ni.otdu , .

19. Fomatically Co ised by the biohau,t_ bane-n ar,,cuthorcs fo
pooods te were;nrted on ico_ pre umport cf thti-.lrt licence. The necessary
goreiOnlwachaene lable ysaoathe. o ul tme -bh ftctai aount o. the licences
iS ued.


